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Abstract
WhendescribingthescenarioconcerningtheevolutionofhumanitytowardsGlobalPeace,each
element of the system( each person) is first required to find and establish peace internally
throughtheirownconnectionwiththeSourceofallSpiritualValuesinordertobecomealiving
embodiment of them. As each part of a system affects the whole and every human being is
responsible for his or her inner state of peace and harmony, then this choice( individual inner
peace)ishisorhercontributiontoGlobalPeace.Thisessaypresentsthreemainareasthatare
intimately related, however described separately in order to facilitate a clear picture of the
complexities we are dealing with in a simplifiedmanner: the biophysical, the spiritual andthe
socialtogetherwithsomeethicalimplications,allconnectedwithasetofsystemsdiagramsthat
aimto explainaprocess thatwillbedescribedinthisbodyofworkasadynamical system of
PeacePropagationandSpiritualValuesPropagationthatwehavecalledMelchidynamics.
Keywords: Peace, peace propagation, neuro-genetics, spirituality, God, consciousness,
Melchidynamics.
This essay explores the benefits associated with the attainment of God consciousness, as
described in The Brain of Melchizedek1, and its implications for the transgenerational Peace
PropagationProcessbasedontheevolutionofneural-geneticpathwaysassociatedwithPeace.In
ordertoachievesuchachallengingandfar-reachinggoal,asystemdynamicsapproachisusedin
ordertoinitiallydescribethesystemicforcesandrelationshipsinvolvedinthesystemforboth
theIndividual(Local)andtheHumanFamily(Global).Thisessaypresentsthreemainareasthat
are intimately related, however described separately in order to facilitate a clear picture of the
complexitieswearedealingwithinasimplifiedmanner.Thethreemainareasdescribedare:the
biophysical, the spiritual and the social together with some ethical implications, all connected
withasetofsystemsdiagramsthataimtoexplainaprocessthatwillbedescribedinthisbodyof
workasadynamicalsystemofPeace PropagationandSpiritual Values Propagationthatwe
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havecalledMelchidynamics2.
Biophysical Consideration
The interaction of Spiritual Values, such as Love, Truth, Humour and Grace for example and
theirelectromagneticandquantumeffects(bothmacroandmicroscopically)intheuniverse,and
especially in human physiology, neurobiology, perception and human dynamics, is the main
focus of Melchidynamics and its undertaking to study and understand such often subtle
processes.
The study of Melchidynamics assists in the understanding of a peaceful human expansion in
consciousness and its associated neural-genetic dynamic processes, together with the
transmutationsrequiredtochangefromaviolentandwar-likesystemtoonethatisLove-Based.
Suchaprocess givesbirth to theevolution ofthehumanspecies thatmigrates from asurvival
basedcognitivemaptoaCosmicandUniversalSpiritual-Value-Basedcognitivemap.
Suchafieldofstudymaybeasignificantcontributiontotheunderstandingofthenecessaryshift
humanitywillundergofromconflictingbeliefsandboundarieslikenationstates,intoacoherent
family like humanity, unified in the essence and presence of Universal Spiritual Values where
diversityandculturalexpressioncanthrive.
WhenSpiritualValuesareexpressedinthisworldbyahumanbeing,heorshe:
…maydisplayacertaincoherentelectromagneticpresenceintheworld,awavelike
signaturewhichmodulatesperceptionofreality andbrain-heartandbodilysystems
dynamics, eventually reflected in gene expression with its consequent neuraldynamicsandcognitivemaps.3
Thisunlockstheprospecttoconfirmthepostulatesthat:



Spiritual Values affect brain processes through the electromagnetic, quantum
andmatterfields.
Certain genes or gene interactions may be passed from one generation to the
otherto guaranteethesurvival ofthehumanspeciesin thestateofcollective
peaceandindividualawarenesstoGodConsciousness.

2

 This could also be called Pneumadynamics, Ruachdynamics, Theodynamics, however in the context of
‘TheBrainofMelchizedek’itwillbecalledMelchidynamics.
3
 Davis,J.J.J.,2009“TheBrainofMelchizedek:ACognitiveNeuroscienceApproachtoSpirituality-AppendixC
-ABriefIntroductiontotheNeuro-GeneticsofSpirituality”,pp.211-218.
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Sacred ancient text reflects this knowledge through different stories,
metaphors,historicaleventsandcosmologies.
Human potential when actualized in the light of SpiritualValues may lead to
telepathic communication, telekinesis, healing and prophecy amongst other
abilities.4

Someofthefirstattemptstostudythecomplexitiesinvolvedinmodellingthissystemwiththe
aid of Melchidynamics may require the consideration of the work of Dean Hamer( The God
Gene)5, Moshe Szyf et al.( Epigenetics)6, Mari Jibu et al.( Quantum Brain Dynamics and
Consciousness)7, Leonid I. Perlovsky and Robert Kozma( Neural Dynamical Modeling and
Consciousness)8, Oschman( Energy Medicine Therapeutics)9 and Nikola Kasabov( ECOS and
Neuro-Genetic Modelling)10 amongst others. Their work is too extensive to be included here,
howeverwhenweconsiderittogetherasawhole,itallowsnewintegrativevistastofurtherthe
studyofSpiritualValuesandfuelthenewfieldofMelchidynamics.
ThestoryofMelchizedekandAbrahaminspiredtheParadigmofMelchizedekanditsscientific
implication in the direction pointing to the hypothesis that changes in brain processes and
cognitive maps are initiated through the agency of electromagnetic fields and Spiritual Values
fields.Thisrealisationhasmajorimplicationsforhumanity’sresponsibilitytoproactivelyactfor
thetransformationofthespeciestowardssuchaSpiritualorder.Thisissomethingwhichcanbe
supportedbyacombinedunderstandingofneuro-geneticsandSpiritualValuesandisreflectedin
manyculturesandpeoplewhoascribesacrednesstogeneticinformation(GillettandMcFergow
2007).11
Weconjecturethat MelchizedekblessedAbraham andSarahandsothetracesofthecognitive
map of Melchizedek trail back to him. From this it can be derived, that the descendants of
4

 Ibid,p.213.
 Hamer,D.,2004.TheGodGene-HowFaithisHardwiredintoourGenes.
6
 Szyf, Moshe, Ian Weaver and Michael Meaney. 2007“ Maternal care, the epigenome and phenotypic
differences in behaviour.” Reproductive Toxicology 24, 9-19 Review( Elevier Inc.), available online at
www.sciencedirect.com25August,2008.
7
 Jibu, M. et al. 1995“ Advances in Consciousness Research, Quantum Brain Dynamics and
Consciousness-AnIntroduction.”(Amsterdam/Philadelphia:JohnBenjaminsPublishingCo.).
8
 Perlovsky, Leonid I. and Robert, Kozma( Editors); 2007 Neurodynamics of Cognition and
Consciousness.(VerlagBerlinHeidelberg:Springer).
9
 Oschman, J., 2003 Energy Medicine in Therapeutics and Human Performance.( China: Butterworth
Heinemann,ElsevierLtd.).
10
“ Adaptive Neural networks, Gene Networks, and Evolutionary Systems - Real andArtificial Evolving
Intelligence.”( 2003); and Benuskova, L. and Kasabov, N.,“ Computational neurogenetics.” Journal of
Computational and Theoretical Nanoscience 1(1):47-61, 2004; and Computational Neurogenetic
Modeling.(NZ:Springer,2007).
11
Gillett, G. and F. McKergow; 2007“ Genes, ownership, and indigenous reality.” Social Science& 
Medicine65(2007)2093-2104(Elsevier).
5
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Abraham,SarahandHagaralsocarrysuchgenepools,thatintherightenvironmentandunder
therightconditions,willexpressthecognitivemapofMelchizedek.Thequestionthenarisesas
towhetherthispoolofgenescanbetracedtosomehumansorallhumans.Thereadermayalso
wanttoponderonwhatSteveOlsonwritesinthebookMappingHumanHistory-Discovering
OurPastThroughOurGenes:
TheforcesofgeneticmixingaresopowerfulthateveryoneintheworldhasJewish
ancestors, though the amount of DNA from those ancestors in a given individual
maybesmall.Infact,everyoneonearthisbynowadescendantofAbraham,Moses,
andAaron–ifindeedtheyexisted.(2002,p.114)
TheamountofAbrahamicDNAinahumanbeingmaydeterminethepropensityforthemapof
Melchizedektobeexpressedindividuallyandwhentakentogetherwithinacommunity,groupor
familyofhumanbeingsoperatinginthatcognitivemapofreality,thenthosegenesmayfindthe
appropriate soil for others to also express this map. Neuro-genetic modelling can aid the
understandingofthesedynamicswheninvestigatinghowcertaingeneticpropensitiesmayfavour
astablecognitivemapofthiskindandmayactasasafeguardforthecognitiveabilitiesrelated
to the expression of Spiritual Values. Based on the above we also conjecture that the proper
environmentfortheexpressionofthesegenesisafamilyorcommunitywhoisalreadylivingin
TheSpiritofLove,theHolySpirit(theShekinahinHebrew).
Melchidynamics is defined as the study of the system of interactions, which allow God’s
interventionintheworldbytheagencyofTheBrainofMelchizedek.
Thismayhappenthroughnatureandparticularlyhumaninteractionsandbecomes
part of the human consciousness. It emerges from the universal principle and
prerogative of God’s intervention in the universe of energy and matter and
particularlyinhumanlife,bytheagencyofhumanbeings,whoareconsciouslyor
naivelyunifiedinactionandexpressionwithGod’sSpiritandarebecomingaware
oforhaveattainedGodConsciousness…(2009,p.211)12
Melchidynamics, a Systemic Model
Melchidynamicsenablesamodellingprocessthatmaybedescribedasascientific“Metanoia”,it
isanintellectualscientificcocoonthatmayserveforspiritualtransformation,aidingtheintellect
inaphilosophicaldirectionthatpredisposesthemindtospiritualrealities.Thisissimilartothe
12

 Davis, J. J. J., 2009“ The Brain of Melchizedek:A Cognitive NeuroscienceApproach to Spirituality -
AppendixC-ABriefIntroductiontotheNeuro-GeneticsofSpirituality”,pp.211.
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cocoon of the caterpillar that helps as a healthy and nurturing environment in the birth of the
butterfly.
WhendescribingthescenarioconcerningtheevolutionofhumanitytowardsGlobalPeace,each
element of the system( each person) is first required to find and establish peace internally
throughtheirownconnectionwiththeSourceofallSpiritualValuesinordertobecomealiving
embodiment of them. As each part of a system affects the whole and every human being is
responsible for his or her inner state of peace and harmony, then this choice( individual inner
peace)ishisorhercontributiontoGlobalPeace.Thismaytriggerareinforcingfeedbackloopas
more people enter such a state of inner peace; the whole begins to shift towards peace, which
thenwillaffectmorepeopletoattainsuchastateofpeace.Thisprocesswillbedescribedinthis
essay as a dynamical system of Peace Propagation and Spiritual Values Propagation as
alreadymentionedasMelchidynamics.
Mathematicalmodellingandcomputersimulationwillbeusedforthissystemicfieldofstudyin
ordertogainunderstandingandknowledgethatcanclarifylanguageusedtodescribecognitive
integration,theemergenceofnewcognitivemapsandparadigmsofreality.
TobetterunderstandtheinteractionsbetweenSpiritual-Value-Basedelectromagneticandmatter
fieldstogetherwithneural-geneticfeedbackloopsandtheirrepercussionsinsocialdynamics,we
needagoodsimplerstartingpointtoinvestigatethesystem.Thispointcouldbeaninteresting
setofquestionssuchas:(1)howlongwouldatransformationintoacoherent,peacefulhuman
being take?( 2) How long would such a process require for humanity collectively?( 3) What
environment facilitatessuch a transitionandwhichhindersit?And(4)what dietandpractices
like meditation and prayer for example, are most suitable for different people? From these
questions the need to consider two types of delays emerges: individual delays and collective
delays,andtheireffectscanbeexploredwhendifferentscenariosareconsideredandevaluatedto
start to answer that set of initial questions. Then, after determining which delays are more
relevanttothesystem’sresponse,wecouldaskamorecomplexsetofquestions,like:(1)how
theelectromagneticfieldsofthebrainandheartinteractwitheachtostabilizeamorecoherent
andpeacefulwayofbeingandhowlongdoesittake?And(2)howdoesacoherentenvironment
(amostlystressfreehumanbody)affectgeneexpression?Thissetofquestionswouldhelpusto
refineourunderstandingoftheassociateddelays.
An initial model of this dynamical system incorporates several positive and negative feedback
loopsanddelays.Such asystemmayoscillate, grow,decay,tendto equilibriumorfindanew
plateauafteraperiodofgrowth.Themainstatevariablesforthissystemweproposewouldbe:
(1) the level of individual peace and coherence and( 2) the level of community peace and
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coherence13whichareassociatedtotheamountofpeoplelivingwithaUniversalneuro-genetic
cognitivemapincontrastwithboth,peoplewithasurvivalneuro-geneticcognitivemapandthe
restwhoareintransitionbetweenthesetwo(2)verydistinctmaps.
Figure 1 shows a simplified diagram of the Melchizedek“ Peace Propagation” systems
dynamics model based on the biblical story of Abraham’s life. Melchizedek, the King of
RighteousnessandalsoKing of Peace, appearsinAbraham’slifeembodyingValueslikeGrace,
Love,TruthandPeace.Thisuprightnessandhyper-coherentstate,wehypothesis,isrecognised
by Abraham electromagnetically and cognitively through the quantum field, when he
acknowledgessubjectively,MelchizedekasaPriestofTheMostHighGod.Thiselectromagnetic
impressionissostrongthatfromthatmomentAbrahamprogressivelydevelopsanewcognitive
map.Thismapallowshimaccesstothatstateofcoherenceforlongperiodsoftimeandevenin
thefaceofupset,triggeredbysurvivalissues,thisnewcognitivemapveryquicklyisreinstated
inhismemoryprocesses.SimilartotheeffectMelchizedekhadonAbraham’scognitivemapand
state of being, now it isAbraham’s presence and sharing with other people, who receive him
openheartedly,thatallowthemalsotoenterthisnewpsychophysiologicalstateofbeing.This
newcognitivemapandnewcoherentstatebeginstopropagateinhumanity,howeverthespeed
ofpropagationmaydecreaseintimeduetotheintegrityandthequalityofimpressionthatthe
new source embodies. People transform at different rates individually as well as through a
propagationprocesswithinthecollective.
Afteratransitionperiod,inwhichthewomenhaveacquiredthisnewcognitivemapandexpress
coherentstates,theirchildren,weconjecture,willbebornwiththosetraitsandeventuallythey
willrealisethatthedelaysforsuchapeacepropagationprocessshortenswhenthecommunity
stays coherent, something we could imagine Melchizedek predicted to happen given his
prophetic abilities. From this we foresee it would follow, thatAbraham and Sarah intuitively
discovered that a coherent mother would bear children with high propensity towards such
coherence(MosheSzyfetal.2007andLipton2005).
AbrahamandSarahalsoobservedanincreasingtransformationdelaywhencommunitymembers
struggle with survival needs, tribal wars and diseases, and may even cease in cases of intense
physical violence or psychological traumas. So they decided to look for peaceful places to
continue the propagation and began to wander the earth, knowing that the more people
transform,theeasieritwillbetofindpeacefulplacestoexistandfurtherpropagatepeace.

13

AsportrayedbyPerlovskyin InteractingCultures,section8.5ofhispaper“NeuralDynamicsLogicof
Consciousness: the Knowledge of Instinct”,( p. 101). In, Neurodynamics of Cognition and
Consciousness,PerlovskyandKozma,Editors(VerlagBerlinHeidelberg:Springer,2007).
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Figure 1.

It appears that Melchizedek started this Peace Propagation process around 3500 years ago
which gives rise to the following questions:( 1) where are those human beings that carry this
geneticinformation,theepigeneticinformationofMelchizedek?(2)Whatenvironmentisneeded
for them to express those genes and retrieve the cognitive map that Melchizedek left in
Abraham?(3)HowmuchtimeisneededforacollectivetransformationofhumanitywithPeace
spreading from communities or regions around the planet? And( 4) what scenarios are most
effective?
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Social and Ethical Considerations
The model presented in the previous section and the ideas derived from it leave us with some
socialandethicalconsiderationsalreadyexploredinTheBrainofMelchizedek(AppendixC,p.
217):
Thetimehascometocallallthespiritualseedalreadygrownintospiritualbeings
from the four corners of the earth within all peoples, to walk asAmbassadors of
Peaceandscientistsmayhelptoidentifytheminordertogatherthemandprescribe
the environment and means for them to exist as a people, a Nation of Peace, a
NationofAmbassadorstofulfilthiscall.
Considering the current global crisis and given the understanding that loving actions of a cooperativenaturetogetherwitha‘housecleaning’14processarerequired,itisvitaltofindadeeper
and meaningful view that sheds light towards a peaceful humanity. Our ancestors wrote about
this and some of them spoke the words to ignite once more a global transformation towards a
propheticpeacefulhumanity:
Because I regard you as valued and honoured, and because I love you. For you I
willgivepeople,nationsin exchange for yourlife.Don’t be afraid, for I am with
you. I will bring your descendants from the east, and I will gather you from the
west; I will say to the north,‘ Give them up!’ and to the south,‘ Don’t hold them
back!’Bringmysonsfromfaraway,andmydaughtersfromtheendsoftheearth,
everyonewhobearsmyname,whomIcreatedformyglory– Iformedhim,yesI
madehim.’”(Yesha’Yahu,ישעיהו,43:4)15
However, for such a possibility to happen, both these prophesied times and the ideal neurogeneticscenariosofpeaceshouldencompassthefuturegeneration’sintegrity,andinparticular,
pregnant woman16, babies17 and children should be provided with a peaceful community and
environmentifsuchAmbassadorsandAmbassadressesofPeacearetoexistinlargenumbers.

14

 Florianand( ישועJoshua);2011“TheEmbassyofPeaceandTheResurgenceoftheSpiritualNationof
Israel  - A Spiritual Scientific Synthesis towards Global Peace”, p. 27ff (The Embassy of Peace, New
Zealand).

15

Stern, David H., 1998 Complete Jewish Bible.( Jewish New Testament Publications Inc.,
www.messianicjewish.net/jntp.).
16
 Davis,J.J.J.,2009“TheBrainofMelchizedek:ACognitiveNeuroscienceApproachtoSpirituality-Appendix
B.3-ExecutiveFunction(PregnancyandValues),pp.203-210.
17
 Davis,J.J.J.,2013“ANeurobiologicalApproachtoanEvaluativeSystemforSpiritualityandPeacefulLiving.”
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Onceagainourancestorsforesawtheseneedsparticularlyportrayedinthenewcovenant,inthe
bookofYochanan,concerningthewordsofYeshuaBenYosefwhenhepraysforhisdisciples:
HolyFather,protectthembythepowerofyourname-thenameyougaveme-sothat
theymaybeoneasweareone.(Yochanan,
,17:11)18
In this context a warning needs to be issued for humanity to discern carefully how and when
peopleareactingasGod’sagentsintheworld.Forexample,weshouldbeextremelycarefuland
vigilant about scientific research on the human gene code when such a research is geared to
cause damage to the divine origin of the human and its biological and spiritual neuro-genetic
propensities.Assomescientistsandbioethicistshavepointedout,again,therearecluesprovided
inbiblicalscripturestoaddressthisissue,“Inconsideringthelimitsofthedominiondelegatedto
humanbeingsbyGod,wehavetwobiblicalperspectives…”(Jones200719,p.131)andasstated
inTheBrainofMelchizedek:20
PrioritymustbeplacedintheattainmentofUnitywithTheValueGiver
andthecontinuousembodimentofSpiritualValuesbecausethisattitude
enhancesandbetterstheMindandSpirit,whetheritisforthepurpose
ofscientificresearch,artisticexpressionorfamilyandsocialinteraction
in general, leading to a peaceful coherent State of Being with the
consequenteffectsofgeneexpressionandmodificationforspirituality,
peace and goodness in general. This is the foundation to prevent
scientific manipulation for selfish and destructive purposes, as well as
unintentional harm that can be caused to other humans through
ignoranceandimprovisationevenwiththebestintentions.
The Brain of Melchizedek can be a reality for all those who receive the blessings and the
promise of Peace and embody this neural-genetic possibility. New scientific research may
contributesignificantlytothebetterunderstandingandtherealisationofthispossibilityandthe
gatheringoftheseedofPeaceasOnePlanetaryFamilyofLove,LightandTruth.

18

HolyBible-NewInternationalVersion,(1973,p.1341).(London:Hodder&Stoughton).
Jones, Gareth; 2007 Bioethics -When the Challenges of Life BecomeToo Difficult.( Hindmarsh, SA:
AustralasianTheologicalForumATFPress).
20
Davis,J.J.J.,2009“TheBrainofMelchizedek:ACognitiveNeuroscienceApproachtoSpirituality-AppendixC
ABriefIntroductiontotheNeuro-GeneticsofSpirituality”,pp.216.
19
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